
Sponsor for Impact 

 

Ongoing Sponsorships 

Sponsor Link

General Donation Any Amount Support our ministry, work and team Here

A Pastor $50 a month per Pastor Give pastors, staff and paid ministry leaders access to 
leader health coaching and support

Here

Sponsor a Seminar $1,000 Sponsor a needed seminar for a church Here

Coaching $500 standard 
$1,000 advanced

Sponsor leader health coaching for a pastor, church or 
ministry staff member

Here

A Pastor Support 
Group

1 Group $5,000 
2 Groups $10,000 

Give 5-7 pastors, staff and paid ministry leaders access 
to leader health coaching and support for a year

Here

A Church 
Restoration 

Session

Under 300 Members $10,000 
Over 300 Members $15,000

Provide revitalization support, education and 
consultation to a church in crisis, conflict, decline or 

plateau

Here

Staff Retreat 1 day $2,500 
1.5 days $3,500 
2 days $5,000

Sponsor a church and leader health retreat for a 
church staff team

Here

Education for 
International 

Pastor

$1,200 Certificate 
$4,800 Bachelors 
$3,600 Masters

Sponsor the education for a pastor in an area of 
poverty who does not have access to education

Here

Sponsor

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=CFZ4GVV4TYDJN
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=VB286UK8J8VAY
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=ULGNZP7PKX7XJ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=UGL79Z5RDLPQQ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=UZUJU2AXJF5SN
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=RJSQD7FAG8XDW
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=FLBVHAXZEZ8SU
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=BBXDLJ2KX46QQ
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1 year of education 
international 

Pastor

$100 a month Sponsor a year worth of education for a pastor in an 
area of poverty who does not have access to education 

Programs include certificate, bachelors and masters

Here

An International 
Trip

2 Countries $15,000 
3 Countries $20,000

Provide education and training to indigenous leaders 
in developing areas who have little to no access to 

education and training

Here

LinkSponsor

https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=PM68QW5M9BA62
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=8APW3W2DCKU9N
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Current Special Sponsorships 

Sponsor

Our 2023 Africa Training 
Trip

Varies Provide education to pastors, youth leaders, music leaders and 
others who live in areas of great poverty and have little to no 

access to education and training

Here

Translated Hymnals for 
Ugandan Church

5 for $75 
10 for $150

Provide hymnals (translated to their language) to Lutheran Church 
plants in Uganda

Here

Translated Small 
Catechism

5 for $100 
10 for $200

Provide Small Catechisms (translated to their language) to 
Lutheran Church plants in Uganda

Here

https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=HHMMEYP7BAFAE
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=CK2ED4C9TLVT4
https://www.paypal.com/donate?campaign_id=3BS8QXUWF5BFJ

